HOLY ANGELS ANNUAL
WALIVJOG-A.THON 2014
GENERAL INFORMATION SHEET
Parents,andFaculty
TO: Students,
DATE: October24,2014
TIME: 8:45a.m.to l2:00p.m.
PLACE: Holy AngelsPlayground
STARTINGTIMES:
K-l-2 8:45a.m.- 9:15a.m.
Grades
3-4-5 9:30a.m.- 10:15a.m.
Grades
Grades
6-7-8 l0:35p.m.- I 1:35p.m.
PURPOSE: We are much indebted to the studentsand parentsfor making our Walk/Jog-A-Thon efforts such a
successeachyear. We dependon each studentand family to back this fund-raiser for it is one way to help hold
down tuition ratesand still up-gradeour school. Profits from this year's Walk/Jog-A-Thon have been
included in our annual school budget. We are hoping for a net profit of $12,000.00.This is one event
where all the students,teachers,parentsand friends can help strengthenour educationalsetting and program at
Holy Angels and have fun doing it. Parentsand friends are encouragedto come and cheeron the studentsand
teachersin their endeavors.
PLEDGES: The basic pledse is $40.00. Try to encourageyour sponsorsto pledgeas much as possibleand to
be sureto tell them that all donationsaretax deductible.The minimum nledee is 50 cents per lap or a one
time pledgeof $5.00per sponsor. One lap is aboutl14 of a mile, averagelapsper gradeare: K-13, 1st-15,
2nd-l7,3rd-20, 4th-24,5th-26,6th-28,7th-30, 8th-32. (lf 50Pper lap is pledgedand the studentwalked/jogged
32 lapsthe amountowed would be $16.00). No money is to be sent to school until after the Walk/Jog-AThon. Be sureyou checkwhich column your sponsorsselect. You are responsiblefor the pledge amounts
on your sheet.
Parents: Somecompanieswill match funds raised by your child or his/her class. If your companydoes
this, pleaselet us know what we needto do to obtain matching funds.
SPONSOR SHEETS: Sponsorsheetsare usedfor the purposeof recordingthe namesof your sponsors,the
amountof moneythey pledge,and the total lapsyou completed. Bring your sponsorsheetback to schoolby
Thursdav. October 23'd . Give it to your teacher. Extra sponsorsheetscan be obtainedat the schooloflice if
you needmore room. You may obtain additional sponsorsafter the event.
COLLECTIONS: After the Walk/Jog-A-Thon,your sponsorsheetswill be returnedto you with the total laps
you walked/joggedfilled in. Call the sponsorson your list, tell them how many laps you walked/joggedand the
amountthey owe. For example,if you walked/joggedl0 laps and your sponsorpledged$1.00per lap, your
sponsorowesyou $10.00. Collect money from your sponsors,mark paid next to their nameon the sponsor
sheet. Put the money and your sponsorsheetin an envelopewith your name and gradeon the outside. If you
are tuming in only partial payment of your sponsorsheet,it will be returnedto you again for collection of
unpaidpledges.Have all checksfrom sponsorsmade out to "HOLY ANGELS SCHOOL" with your
name in the memo spot. Bring all pledge money in as soon as possibleafter the Walk/Jog-A-Thon in
order to quali$ for prizes.

DEADLINE: All pledgemoneymustbeturnedin by Friday,November7th at 3:00 P.M. to be eligiblefor
classand individual prizes.

PRIZES: After all sponsormoneyis tumedin on time,the studentswho walked/jogged
the mostlapsandthe
pledges
who
brought
in
the
most
in
prizes.
student
money
in eachclasswill be awardedthe top
The girl and
boy bringingin themostmoneywill receive$100.00.Classprizeswill alsobe awardedfor top moneybrought
in. In caseof a tie in anycategory,the WalVJog-A-ThonCommitteewill makethe final decision.A list of
prizesis includedin this packet.

PRESENTATIONOF PRIZES: Prizeswill be awardedassoonasall pledgeshavebeenturned in.
WHAT YOU NEED ON THE DAY OF THE WALIVJOG-A-THON: Wearcomfortableclothes.Shorts,
sweatshirts
andsweatpants,
comfortabletopsandrunningshoeswill bethe clothesof the day. It is suggested
that anextrashirtbe broughtin caseof heavyperspiration.Studentsmaybring a waterbottle.
PARTICIPATION: ALL STUDENTSARE EXPECTEDTO PARTICIPATE.This tundraiseris done
duringschoolhoursso studentswill be participatingasa class.Eachstudentis expectedto bring in a
minimum oledeeof $40.00.
This year parentsmay alsoparticipatein this eventand havetheir own sponsorsand pledges.If youneed
a pledgesheet,call the office.

PLEASEKEEP THESE INFORMATIONAL SHEETSIN A SAFE
PLACE SO YOU MAY REFER TO THEM AS NEEDED.

GOOD LUCK STUDENTSAND TEACHERSAND BRING IN
AS MANY PLEDGESAS YOU CAN.

WALISJOG.A.THON 2014PRIZE LIST
in Pledges.
$100.00
in Pledges.
$125.00

................$5.00
Cash
......$10.00cashandfreedresstheweekof December
16to 20
Boy and girl with MOST LAPS, in eachclass
$10.00Gift Cardto BurgerKing
Studentwith MOST MONEY, in eachclass,
(excludingtop studentin schoolwith frst prize)
S25.00Gift Certificateto RedRobin
lST PRIZE
Girl & Boy with MOST MONEY in school
cash
$100.00

On selecteddatesduring the two weekspledgesare collected,a specialprize will be awardedto the
student4{ classbringing in the most pledgesthat day.
CLASS PRIZES
Classes
thatreach$1500- $1999
Receivean ice creamparty plus I night of
reducedhomeworkandI day of free dress
Classesthatreach$2000- $2499
Receivean ice cream, pizzaparty plus 2 nights of
reducedhomework and2 daysof free dress
Classesthatreach$2500- $2999
Receivean ice cream, pizzaparty plus
3 nights of reducedhomeworkand3 daysof free dress
Classesthatreach$3000
Receivean ice cream, pizzaparty
plus4 nights of reducedhomeworkand4 daysof free dress
CLASS GOALS

K - $1,000.
3rd- $1,000.
6th- $2,200.

l st- $ 900.
4th- $1,100.
7th- $2,300.

2nd- $1,200.
5th- $1,200.
8th- $2,500.

SCHOOL GOAL: $12,000.00
NET

